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wag allot last evening at Westminster Ho-
tel, by liomalne Dillon. He died at noon

y at Bellevnc llo'pital, of Internal
hemorrhage. Before Ins dentil he made an
i uto mortem statement that tlio attark

n unprovoked, and Dillon Ian been
commltltd to tlm Tombs. He U looked on
n Insane.
TUn Mnnngtr orihr fttnnta Zollnne

Willi the Whinny Ulna.
Chicago, Dec. 31. A. Cheidus. leader

of the opposition pirly. and candidate (or
Comity Tirnurernt tho last election, and
inaiinm-- r of tlie Sta.itz Zeltnng. was

the IT. S. Mirshal tld evening,
and taken beloie the V. S. CoiiiiiiI'xIoiht
on n charge of conspiracy to defraud the
tevi'iinn In cnniitTtioii with the wlilky
ring. lie gave ball In the nun ot' foO.000
to appear beloie the IT. H. Court when
wanted. Superintendent lielmi

ns al-- o mreMed and gave ball in Fame
nnionnt. II. II. .Miller, the retiring
Country TieaMirrr. and .lae'ob Mllity, fbi-m- er

Deputy Collector. iu-i- likewl-- e ar-
retted and gave bonds In the iun of 0.

The general allegation is conspiracy
titdffiaml the icvennu law and violation
of the Mime.

A Letter Exiriiorilliinry.
Nr.w YoiiK. Jan. .'I. Cat. Franche, of

the Salier. anived yoteid.iy. He
was the beaierol a letter to the Oernrin
Con-i- d here and has permit
no one but the proper authorities to boaid
or linve Hie l until the Consul had
read the letter. It, was written by the
Jireinerhifeu authoiities dill lug the in-

tense excitement after dynamite explosion
imil'r tho hnprrloii that possibly some
traces that would lead to additional (acts
In regard lo the explo-lo- might be ob-
tained on tb- - aller. Nothing his been
discovered. One speaking ot
the explosion, fays; I ua-- . leaning ng.ilnt
Mm marl ot the .Moselle, enjoying tile
(tene. ulieu suddenly I fell Hit on my
f.iei and heard a triiilic noise. I thought
the boiler il Ihu .Mo-el- le had exploded,
and then Imagined it mii-- t have been the
boiler ol Hie steam tug. Pieces ot wood,
Iron, gin's and paitsol human bodies weie
falling mound and upon me. The, scene
was awful.

Charles V. .Mueller, of Milwaukee, who
was on the Mo-- lu at the time of the ex-
plosion,

n
'ays he was blown down the stain

of the cabin, and on recovering went
He saw the deck covered with dead

bodies and pools of blood. The bodies
were intly stripped of their clothing;
wimp weio perfectly nuked. I covered
several ot the dead, both men and women
and .saw a Hebrew on a trunk sti Ipped of
bis clothing and appirently wounded.
His head wasfalllngbickaud be appeared '

to be sullerlug. I took some bed clothing ,

out of a trunk which had been burst open
by the explosion uud mado a couilortablu
teat for liini. A tewr minutes alter bo
died. A sailor kindly bronght him spmo
water, but be could not. drink It. 1 then,
attended a young lady who was screaming;
tor litlp, and who was denuded of nil her
clothing from her waWt. I covered line
with some idicctiug. Shu vra wounded in iv
tile back, wbero bo bad been utruck wlt'u
ii bar of trou.

HurYlT.tr or I lie IftiUlilnnil.
The steerage survivors of the Deutseh- -

la'iil wer each pre-ente- il with i?0, haluucc
ot nilncilplion in London, and
will laud and leave for their destinations.

A Falnl tVlrbrntlon.
I'iiUA, Jan. II. C'hrK'nplicr VanSeyvki

while culcbratlug tlm Centennial, Nov
Year's morning, liot uud killed lilsdAngh-te- r,

aged 17.
HilKpi'iiklon of Work.

AVn.KlMiviiHi:, l'a.. Jan. II Woik was
fuspeudi'd at llalli'iiburk Winks Jifn. 3.
And la Diamond Mi.itt ot the l.ehigh ami
Wilkesbarrn Co.il Co.. tor the puiposof
lepali-s- . The mines will not be Idle over
ten days. Tlieie will 1m no ut
nny ot' the woik-e:;ie- pt foriepair-- .
Aim m ol l'ir mill a t'milf In 11 ('Itiitt'Ii

lliwiiiN, Jan. .' While iibom l.OUi)

cl'lldion were iitteiiillng Sunday School m
the haiiiieiit ol the l iMiolie Church ye
ieul.iv tlio dianerv ol the Mntuo ol the
Vllgl'li Mm took Hi t. Some ol the chll-ilin- n

i.ii-i'- d the cry of lire and a panic
sel'ng them they in-hi- d I'm- - the door to
ccapo. The teachers promptly elo-e- d the
doors of the school and the binned drapeiy
having bee" Hni fioui tin' -- tattii'. Ihu tlio
ias extingul-lii- d and tlm cliildiui

their oxeiiil-C- -. Meaiiwlllio the
alainiol lire In thu reached the
congreg-itloi- i above and with
one accord tlio people iu-I- to two door-- ,

which open Into the porch. The-- e choked
up iustantlv as did the narrow stair.-- lead-

ing lioin tlio giUcl-ies- . Many per-o- In
Ihu galleiles leaped I rum tlio windows,
nitnv women filuted and it was not until
the largiisl pin of the couple;; Ulou

to the .lieetlhit the catl-- o ol the
panic was tallied and ipilet
Theie was no life, but llieio H'W
hiAcra Castultln.

11. II. Fiiuun, Duptily Icueiiif of llalmboKlt

tojunty .Nl, iwivui nun br Ihu iiuusuf
J, II. HaitktothU inor mi tWn rr-- d

hli a 0'iaijto nt utofjlui; tnslto
had of uiula. iutl bourr- - Tt pris- - kJ3
Wuoii Hilias Iuo'ir xl f lUrty il.--A d.

ymtnriUj lUsiuIolUnratwA ul th M9-t-

rlhsrifl' b'k hu man t.v;. irrjii,t to f'sri-Un-

and will row oed tKi tjcleiS
u aud cgUMeut railnud Urvro

At tb iMiiico of Ii tic'o pcsiul.-- , m
Villn (Jrvrl. L'rtKlla wcfi'ft Cif-e- u, l)g.
1J, lb7 Wr. A. C ltmc3J. c' ,kir eearty,
to Mm l.oul IVmulan. it Uuallt '.ty

Thfi kevil be iut feu- - ef a JtR.'crJl'W
tl' the mthaili' tatc ' Iai es. Crur.M
wllllni; to p.T iJlora bhri iW leruuA
ub-ci- Th!iiiUBiii vitc a cr bf
ilhiuor.

A liiMiileli'lter Irom a lady to her
"I mile vouIhcuim' I liauniothln;;

to do. I coicliMle bccili-- e I have nothili.'
to Niy."

A iii.iii uiiv kl- - tho wrong
bv e. Hut when ho unites

' practice ot It the rlht woman tlud-l- c

out. mid tint' ii Iut IhiiIut lilm.

H knot thociuiwi thin for a gentle-nia- u

to wink at a Uiiv. It ii lUwao tlio

JadyN jiUco to wink Hut.

vosrtmsioy or das mi ith.
From the Portland Journal.

Tn accordance with the ruling ot the
Court, Dan Smith, under oath, was placed
In the witness stand. IT. S. Attorney
Mallory moved to have the examination
postponed till Tuesd.iv. The Court or
dered the examination to proceed.

Dan Smith was examined by Mr. James
D. Fay. Was born In Maryland, am 30
years old, and am a stage driver; was at
the time of the robbery driving ou the
route; had been drinking for months be-

fore; a partv came and asked me If I
knew of a mail aik with money In Itr
repneu i coll hi teii every iuc"ii.iy; tlm
pack was stolen atCanyonvllle while I was
drinking in a saloon; think there were
even passengers In the stage; beard ot

the robbery next night, when Montgomery
was In Green's aloon. and sild
he thought theie was from $10 000 to $15.-00- 0

in It; sobered up and askeil Mont-
gomery to let me liuve the sack, and I
wninil enu It to trieramento, and nobody
would know of It; be asked me It I knew
whether Cardwell could rbe depended
on; lie wanted me to see If I could have
the sack taken to the Mable wheie Card-we- ll

was and have it cut open; I.said I

would, and that night tpoke to Cardell
about it he said be would like to eet in It,
and to be sure and fetch It next night; th.it
night .lack (.Montgomery) was p'aying po-

ker at Canyouville, and quit, and took the
sack iua barley sack to Oak Grove station
in a buggy; .lack and uardwell and myself
took the sack; Card well and Jack told me It
was not so much gold dust as they thought;
I saw the four cans and a roll of greenbacks
outside of the sack in the stable that night;
l said. "Hurry up, lets hide Hie suck;
Caulwell wild. "Xever mind. I can get
away with that;' I went to Hosebnrg
and eime back next day; we airteed
that if either told we would kill him; in
about a mouth we divided; my share
was $1,231 20. and I had the diM
coined in the Plillidephla Mint in the
name of Win. It. Gilbert; as to my alias of
"Dan Smith," it came from getting Into a
fight hi Iowa; I had a pi lor arrangement
with Montgomery, at his suggestion, about
stealing the sack; one ot the passengers in
the ttage at the time, named Merchuut, a

butuher In Sau Francisco, was with me
In the saloon ou tbu uijjlit wullu tuu tack
was stolen.

Cross KxaminciT Wis acquainted with
Jack Montgomery since 1S74; didn't talk
with him about robbing the stage two
weeks befoie; be told mo about another
robleryol a stage with another putty; if
you to Mr. Mallory want uie to tell who
the party was, I will. The question was
not a.sked.

THE l.OMAKM IIOItKE ICAC't OX
BEl'OUU.

The rnee anuouneeil tocomo off yes-da- y,

says the Houston (Texan) Tele-
graph, was wiliiesaud by Una than a
doaeu people. The match wai mnde
between two Texan ponies for fifty
dollan a side and twe horsi. It was

mi est ion of endurance on the hortus'
part, ami un act of oruiil puuixument
on tue part or tuo riders, ine tini-ma- ls,

by agreement, were to wnllc,,
trot or run for twelve hours, the one
making the most miles at the end of
that time to tie declared winner. The
horses entered wer uumeil lied Lad
and Wild Bill.

An even start was effected, VIId
Hill rushing to tho front, and In the
first ten miles was one inilu ahead. In
this position they kept until the thir-
tieth milo was reached, when Wild
1UI1 was found to be two miles iiHead.

In the succeeding ten miles Red Lad
gained a, mile, when tho wild Texan
took a rest. Ho was rubbed down and
given a bottle of sherry, which lie
-- wallowed with rt relish akin to his
mine. The delay thus caused put the

bloody youth oiio mile to tile front,
still reaching for the linal stling. He
kept increasing thu daylight between
himself and tlio untamed Win. until
the forty-eight- h mile was scored,
when W. 15. Uirev up his tail mid rc--
lused to move. lie hud made ills th

mile.
Timu : Five hours and thitty minu-

te-.
For downridit cruelty to animals

thi race "takes the rag off tho bush,"
mid calls loudly for the interference of
liergli. If the l'oble Texas steeds had
been run tho live hours, o'er tho broad
prairies after stock, as they had been
trained, with euch retts no of necessity
occur, it would b&ve been all well and
good; but to punich the txior brutes
with forty-lir- e to fcrty-citfn- t, eonneeu-tlv- w

men rtfotiod n alio couroe, witU-ut- it

reit, it, too benl, too bad.

tld tn ersti.'Wo'cd hvsrund : "I rati
bn oure'cblibcoul Hou my cife and
1 ar&alaac. oo'J baeo ociytbin; uiv ovu

,iy, but clieu Kir ati'ouv U erourd I am
not uwn uioui.Vxl tixUUo'.dvr in tile
COIICllll."

'VI t cown ie yet Ic be d'ttcocvioJ CM.
Jij er fciii e rcriiig cxvttvvai

ls iAa h ob ci'T n5ir, Oill not
wJrtilp Jo.iritj tr Ma p:r?tttad
tXaf kutra cs p&sc ic cm pucs'jay.

A CTccft kkvtf ft a C'jx,r flrl fc?

hrwVN:' ttx teWj erJKtalwo. L'a (vu
Wor. iw (Wtwifs Ni ilia w,

iiD nrs Htkjst) r.r bn, lajn-doat- .

JVhVKMrf, W4- -" Wo
Jail a w.ra o f.i . " tuW tj Uiv'-tuatc- Jl

FA'.: Tcrh star co ma a;
r.'atc;':, art! lid o i&fiAlj KfTVf.totlrsa.
Est,; rtf'c'e Jvr,h(.".

hCub.lJ Va fart W.. ?.& (JH cr Hoi ; but
let W K' -- CiI cl& r. Uau:e balr-pl- n

llcl,L'is; f. Uiuvcicoat cud klw'll cw it
bititiv w wclie. tU; gale.

A imal ciltlc-iy- ol the Vonellsiter---,

who am miMua tour of thu iStntC'!,

I'liev llllul their );int leihctly." Tho
critic' wile ixfn-C- ', to bclleio that he
wiute "part."

.ludao lllll. of thu I'nlieil States OU-til- ct

Couit, olJJI-liiil- h.iahunt com-plelc-

cIuuim! lha ':cl!esloii" of tho
JiirWlu hi? wcrt If r4r:iia a rule which
eieluikv f-- tpia-- ! cflwho wuuot
rccO, vtlt) cut! uc! luteat.

LETTER FROM BI.A1JIE-COXS'IITIO-

PHOVI.MOJIII.

The tollowlng letter was written by Mr.,
Blaine to u prominent Ohio gentleman
just after the late election In that Sinter

Auousta. Me.. Oct. 29. IS'o,
Mr Deak Shi: The public school Agita-

tion in your late campaign Is liable to
break out elsewhere, and. occurring- fir't
in one State and then in another, may
keep the whole country In a ferment tor
years to come. This inevitably aroues
sectarian feeling and lead' to (hat bitterest
and most deplorable ot all strifes, the
strife between religious denomination. It
seems tome tnat tins ougut to no seined
In some definite and comprehensive way;
anil the only settlement that can be final is
the complete victory of
schools. I am sure this will be demanded
by the American people at all hazards and
at any cost. The dread of sectarian legis-
lation in lids countiy has been felt many
times hi the nat. It bearan very early.
'Hie tlr- -t amendment of the
trie joint project of Jefferson and AXadison.
proposed it 17S0. declared tint "Congress
shall make no law respecting an establish-
ment of religion, or prohibiting the tree
exercise thereof." At that time. wlen
tho powers of the Federal government
were untried" and undeveloped, the fear
was that Congress might be a source ol
danger to tierlect reunions nnertv, and
beiee all power was tikcn from it. At
:he same time the States were left to (b is
they pleased in regard to "an establish-
ment of rellstion." or the tenth amend-
ment, proposed by that eminent jurist,
Theophiliis Iarsons. and adopted contem-
poraneously with the first, declared that
"all nnwers not delegated to the Fnlfeil
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by it to the State, are reserved to the
States respectively or to the poiple."" A
m.ijoiity of the people in any State in thl
Union can. therefore, if they desiie it.
have an church, under which
the iiiluoiity may be t.ixed for the erec-
tion of chinch edllices which they never
enter, and for the support of creeds which
they do not believe. This power was act-
ually

it
exercised in some of the States long

alter-th-e adoption of the Federal Constitu-
tion, and although there may be no posi-
tive danger ot Its revival iu the future,
the possibility of it should not be permit-
ted; The nusnlctou time to mmrd'ucaiust

--un evil is wneu all unite In preventing it.
And in curing this constitutional detect

all ot buitful agltathai ou thu
school question, be ended also.
Jnt let the old H amend-
ment bu applied to the States by adding
the following to the Inhibitory clauses iu to
suction 10 ai tide 1, ot the Kedeial Con-
stitution, viz:

"Xo Slate shall make sny Ir--
w respect-

ing
by

an cstahlisljuient of religion or pro-
hibiting

ho

the free exereise thereof; and no
money raided by taxation iu aay State for
the support of public schools, or derived
from any public fund thrrelor.- shall ever
blunder the cuctiol ot any luligious sect,
nor shall any money so raked ever be
divided betHr'teu lellgious iecte or denom-
inations."

"Tbi, you will obscrre. does not inter-
fere

tho

with any btate bavin;;, ju-- t Mich a
school system as its cltireu may prefer. his
subjett to the single and simple restriction
that the thall not be made the are-
na for sectarian controversy or theological
disputation. This adiustmeui. It teems to
me, wanlil bo compieliensive and conclu-
sive, and would be fair alike to Protestant
and Catholic, to Jew and Gentile, leaving: tho

the religious faith and conscience of every !

uiau free uud unmolested.. was
Very biuccrely your, f

J.G. Blaint.

From tlio Dully btjiletiur.
vm a::i: tiii: ."iiittr.iti;Ets?

Thu lolloivlrig letter was recently
by Mr. Frank JicCully. ot this

city, which explain itelf :
tho

lvi.i., Dec. 22, ISTi.
Frank. Mv Ui:ak bn;: I see by the

Oregon Weekly Staiiman of thu lltb in
iut., an aitlclecouceiuiu"; tho niurder of
Mr. MuMahnii, at tlio Spokau bildgc. In tho

o to all concerned, I desire to statu tho

that Mr. MeMahon was murdeied ou the A

night of thu Kith ol October. It was at
that time thought that the matter was en-

veloped lu so much mystery that
It would not soon bo tolvcd. nt

events, however, luvo n
the citizens to hulievc that thu

iiiutdcr was done by a while man instead
ot an Indian, as Mated by iIicStatiman. g

A toon as the nown this place
Mr. J. X. fi lover. Deputy ShorllV of tills
Oiututr, hUitedln twaidi of the inunler-ei-s.

The ground iftas fio?eu bard,
NMKJciiuj; it iiupoi'lblo to tiack any one.
Uv. licKUIiou had been unable all cum
mer to work, and as living alone, lie
wa.i a uuu of uteady IwblU and rcptcted
uy all who Ktieh' bliii.

r.satafarr;3rar.sc
j.wi oi1 ix;Ti:uy,

OnroenrfM rkJ l'M(, Palsm, at II. U 'ule.

OS en UtIi iMj i MvirUsjd :

BvjiIv. L II Ujir, BK
t;ur. J U liu:l)j, UK UaflRiri,ITl 4urlta,:ilislJ A

Barw, JViu'MI Ujrlla, UuK J
Bella. irUulrC kiaUJ, r
l'.jri-- . Mljt Q llnlLU.,l'tiua
Unit. hnrrlt MaaiJlvIil, UeoU
lilfclr, UfiNn Jlavllu.J kii
ilnilivJ.''. UM fruJ.T Miller, Win
laicnrllt,.' U MlleWI.J W
I'm? .!,& byibl Hulta.-tu- l

Clrl., WkfculdJ I'uciullv. Ura JiilU
Oosun, tTrauk lirler,!U
Ctiri., Iitre II f.i'bcriko-i- , J I' t
O.i eiTiljju, J C llcferf. Ul llaiUn
(.arey, cua'i l.OM. Alls 11 il
Cruwriie It K'ttttolli It.inlplv, V I
l.'.U,.Vsi Munu ,v in j l,
LavalnKiJ, A vnuiUli, Jojn A
lirai.Alio Muilli, II in Vlrllla
t.kiuo, Uit Saul M.'UV, IVIIrou
llalu.u, W'uJ Mriiv. s II
II.HcLlfi.iHH.ri' Ti.-e- , KIlMbelli r.
llwwer, rtir V Ttvlor, MbuCI.ua
ll.inl.1. Waller VIe, Niinov J
ll.t is Jtnarali Ana Wi-- MiMi-lo- i
UnUlit .s II Wc-- t, V

l..iiiriun A Ijiijri'is White, V It
M.M Wbluu'U. WH
MiBil W.ilk,MlNi:il.iS

Mi Cum, Mr.
T. . 1SICUUV, V. 31.

bVLKM, Jan. 3.

Iowa women don't believe in dreams,
but lot one ol them dream tluit she saw her
husband with his arm ai omul the widow-Smit-h

ami she'll sulk around for half a day.

We clip the following from the Dalljr

Alta California :

Another homicide startled the city and
gave occupation to the police last night.
The principals were WHIi.iin and Thomas
fl. .1...II ..n.t 2,.iv.. TVMi.rlirf e. rt hlltell- -

.tfiifciijyii, m,i ,...
Dv. ..h.-..j- . - .

er. Thee men were iiriners in a meat i

ilnrn ill tlio l( Filbert Ullll DllOOIlt I

rtreets.and had been Inraboiit two inniitli.
Thev met at seven oclovR kwt niglit. and
mi altercation about the merit "f which
niitlitoc I known uruntnn about the de
posit of $40-1- belonging tu the firm, lilt
at the grocery store ou tlw onposlte corner.
Dongheity drew the momy. and probi bly
liikt!il on retaining it, as it wa found up-

on him. The three men then got together
iu the sliop. and soon a great outcry from
It brought a crowd.

Tliei e was a knlfe-wmm- d In the left.
breast In the region of tlmheirt. William
Mitchelh'td disappeared, and Thoma cried
out, "William has stabbed'George." By
the time the police arrived! Tliotnis had
gone. too. The coroner was nottned, anu
bad the body removed to the Morgue The
woundiwa probed, and lotnid to go to the
heart. Death had been Instantaneous.
The only living witnesses to'the crime are
the Mitchells. The police were set on their
tracks.

Detectives .Tones and Coffee arrested
William Mitchell ou I'olk street, about
nine o clock--

, and be is Held at tne iity
PrUon on the charge of murder.

Klom the Dally Ptiuceniaii.

IMJ 1'ilI.Y !ll KBEATKD.

A very sad and terrible afll.ction has fallen
upon the family of our frienJ and brotlior ed
itor, Mr. E. L. Britov, of tho Mercury, and
tho sympathy of onr citizens at laiuo lws been
deeply inteiustcd ia their behalf, yesterday
afternoon the procession of friends that wended
their iray to tho cemetery conmgncd to tho

giaio the mort.il remains of tho eldest son and
yomigmt daughter, who had been taken from
them in tho brief epaco of twenty-fou- r hours. '
Words fail in tho presence of such sorrow, and

is not possible to giro expression to the an-

guish of those so suddenly bereaied. The
respect and sympathy ef our citizens was

thow n.by a very large attendance of friends to
pay Ihuir last tribute to the dead and show sym
pathy for the bereaved.

James It. Bristow, tho eldest sou of Mr.
Bristow, was twenty-tir- o yeai 8 of age; a young
man of great promise and iu every respect of
admirable ciuiacter. Ho gnve promiso of be-

coming a useful and honored man, one who
could illy be spared, and it rsust be a pleasure

those nho loioil him to know that ho nas of
0pare life, Mndly and afficticuate, and respected

all who tu&w him. For a month ur so past at
Airhad been complaining somewhat, and before tho

Christmas took a trip to Astoria, in hopes to ftel 'tii
better for the change of air and scene, but he
returned Monday, tho 27th of December, coin- -
plaiulDg ef being Tciy ill, and with aecuilc--.

tiuu that his disease, un aggravated case of:
tjphold-Feumoni- might provo fatal. Every-thin- g

was dono fur him that was possible, but
disease was too deap seated, and at half

past bIx o'clock Saturday oveulng be breathed and
last. He ii as eonsclotiB of hi& approaching

end, pioviding by vull that iibat belonged him
should beoome the propeity ol his little sister
llattie, who at the time was quite ill of typhoid and

ratre.

fover.
Little Hattio Bristow was not destined to neap

benefit of her brother's lemcuibiaticc, for
ni"'i tmuty-fou- r hours the little chimb, who all

to

only about thuo ycant old, wai tal.cn fioru
eaith to tl.e army of tlat kind Saiidr nbo, fnid
"Sutler little children to como unto me." Tiny
uleep biside each otlicr tho sleep that knows uo
waking, and in tho homo iihcio lately their
pritmce unj li;ht and fay now desolate
hearts aro aching liithapain that timo aud
faith can alloiiato but cannot entucly heal.

Diiiuo sen ices who held at tho reileueo of
family, liiv. Itr. .Tones oiUciating, after ISnhie'h eno Lodgo of Odd Tellons and tho piiut-c- i

of tho ctiy, in badges of mourning, formed ciro
ptocesxiou and preevded the licaie and long

lino of earn igos to tl.o place of interment at
Odd relloivi cemetery. The eoremoiucs at
guivo v.eio of a my impreiivo character.

choir of singeis rendered iu most auVe-tiu- the
uiauuer tlio quartette "He'd Gono" as the bud-it- s

wcio deposited iu their last lesding plaeo. Colli
TLobmial senices i,i tho Older, of iihicli Jlr.
Briftoiv ai an bonortd member, who then
icalby rrof. Gateh and F. G. Seliwatka, after

h'eh the choir sung l'lai ell's ll.imu, aud tLo

ciond diportd.

I3CKOJ.UriO. ! MIOL5:.M'r.
AYncans, Death has I cuiorrd from our midist and

our lriend and Mlon craft, Junes It. BiUtow.
Itolvid, That in thodeath of our fiieiid.tho

emit iu tbi city Las lost one of its honored and
Itfcpecteil u.inbub, and ono nhute eiempkuy ono
conduct and behavior is a model for us to fol a
low.

Bojolvcd, That we sincerely rympthi9 villi
Lis paic.ua tud tii.udb lu their tad iThction.

r'solvid, That a copy of tint Bcolutions
bo seat to the family of the diccucd and albo IS

bepublishid iu the Btatlsium, ilcieHryand
rki lutr.

JJ. H. H. WAraia,
E. H, DAi cr,
K. L, 0U)WLe,L,

Otlt 1 L'AUY. To

Jainee Honors Bristow was born iu Laao
county, Oicgen, Decembtr I5th, lfSS, near tlm
small i illago of Clorcrdale, and died January 1,
lh7t, at the clrnc of tho day. liiRan printit's
trade with George J. Buys, in the Guard office,

I'.ugeue City, aud norked for more than a jear
in the ntrpiite Oicfvu Ctt).

lUttie 1'ugrnlti Brlstuw born Aufust SO,

167J, died January U, IS'd.

oiuruon zkim:i.k assmciatiox.
SEer.imr.i-sOrrt.-n-

.
O. P. A., I

tfAtnt, U.-c-. 31, ls7o. f
Ntitlco it hereby given that an adjourned

meeting of tho lloaul of Binders of tho Ore-gn- u

Pionier Asclation will bo held ia tho
I.egilatiio Kail, in HaU m, on Tuesday, Janua-
ry 12. JS70, at 2 o'clock r. si., at iihie-- meeting
all members of the Board are earnestly iopiest-c- d

to bo present, as there is important busiucss
to bo transacted, J. llr.vuv Br.ow", F

Secretary O. P. A. or
Other papers pleaso copy. of

SALEM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

At Mill Creek Bridge,
JUBEKTV 8TKBBT, . . SALEM, OKEOOS.

All. kinds of

PURNITUEE ON HAND,
And Made lo Order.

THE THADE SUPPLIED
On the lowef term for CASH.

JOB WORK done, ml all kinds of TWINING- -

Orders promptly Attended to.
Goods delivered to any prt of the city, to the rail-

road, or wharf, rim
PARMENTER & BABCOCK.

Anrll 30. 1875. wtf

JONES & PA ITERS ON
HAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
Buy and Sell City Property,

RENT HOUSES,
NEGOTIATE LOANS,

Make Collections.
AQTS FOR

Mntual Life Insurance Company
OP NKW YORK.

Union Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF 8AS FKANCISCO.

ON ITAND, FOR ORATCrTOTTSKEEP their " Duscrlptlvo Land Circular," and
Descriptive Circular and weainer itecora oi Or-

egon."
Offlce on pronnd flsor, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

SII.EM, ORKOON. ap)6y

DFoar Sale.
PORE SPANISH MERINO

:bttto:eJS.
ONE HUNDRED BUCKS

oa Tins stock.
tooflt reliable characti-r- . pelected by fieori;o riani-mon- d

from the BEST VERMONT FLOCKH. arrived
Portland on tlio ISIh of Ani;ntt, and will be o'fcred
fae by him Bnl Thos. H. Lane In that city ai d at
Dallei upon fayorable ternia Flock mavters wli"a.
fuch tjtock arucordlaUy invited to examine.

THOS, S. LANf.
Portland, Alls. 2, 1875. 21tl

Storage &, Transportation!
Tn't im(pr.rcnd kavlnu cd the PACIFIC

and WAUEIIOVSB, corner of front
Salmon ,

Oa.TiAIfD, OIVSGOin
heroV nollly thy public that the ptinvw properly 1p

rcadvforo ".apancy. Stniai;iti'l WlnrfKat U"Ub1
Unrivalid 'acilitU-- lor the dl liar, ev fctorim,

uhlpphii: of all hind" ol f'eijht.
This wharf will alwi bu tlw liinlln" for the

OHIO and CI YOF
tnt;e,rs and Irolehteri mv assured of a

ciieAp ana nady mean1 of tran-pnit- on to nil liolota.
thu head nf iiavij.ulon on thu VVillmuetb) river, at
siaxous iif tbo iciir. v. b. sro'ircdc co.

CAIT. NAT. INGERSOI.I,, Ae-nt-. octr,

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Groat Oregon Rmedy for

CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASU OTHBn

IIseIHK 0"ll0 3L,I111JI!,
PEKVECTLY UAItMI.ESS C1NNOT INJI'TtE

tbu moht dt'licato The-- pure yrap a lieautllal
article to tbo taste' ed with ltUcan be h'id nt both lJltIUl)iAN'b and COX Jt
UULT'h Dnifbiores bilcra. fel8tf

J. O. SSSRXiTOX. XX. Dm

PHYSICIAN AN'I SURCiF.ON, 8AI.EH
fiont room on seeond floor c

N. O. I'arrUh bdek, Commpicl.il etreot. Rtci
uenee, rorfQ"it oruer Front and Dtvlnloa Kiroetn.

boinp! u gra'lwitn of the Physio-Medica- l, or Curtli
at, Cinclur.atl, Ohio, w e are purly Inoui

practice, discarding,' aliUe both Liincral and veiictHhli
offonH &if

BOOTS and SHOES
Mado to Oidor.

"VSTv Farmers and their Families
hXJNw aro reniludcd that I can matr

line iu rmlnaVu UiOTh
Slll'l.s, of luv vi-r- bet qualliy, at innt

totcoiablo price. iial'AlttlM, ueailv done. All
woik w airanied.

HENRY DIPPEL.
TAKE NOTICE tint my rimp Is now rtninird lo

rtoor notth of linrhli,'i ritiile. ou I 'nnuaeicl.il t ,
low ilco-- s fonth or Newtp iper ICock.
Salera, Ans. IS, lb76. a

Eflrs. Rohror's ISTow P.yruedy
roil T3STC S,tnffGK3

itSETIXO WITU WONDJiRVVl &VCCJCOS !

TUIS PTJUEI.Y VK04TABI.E KhUEDY nAb
oaiitl In the rtlli-- f auil rnre of Couphs, Colds

stlinia, lirorichitls, Crorp, Vho,.pln Ciiugh, Una
sle. Ac. It tas piediiced some lures,

Sold by lru?L'it ii m rally 1'rcparvd only by
Mr.. K. ICOSJUltU, .Mnaiiwuili. Or..

ibom all ltti nf buniew nionl.1 1) adilretl.

Brooks & MoFfcr&uid,
(Successors to French & Co.)

WnOLKsALi: AND TAIL DEALERS IS

GeneraE. .bjerchandjcE,
Corner of Second and Wathlnsum streets,

DALLES CITY, OUEGON.
anbw

v. a. suiiiiVAS?,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

OI'KRA DOUSE, SALCil.
8. n. crraer. at head of stairs. telly

IiTTCXUS ES1I,,
Socrcssor to J. M. KuKetn & Co.,

OS Liberty !., - - NEW YOUU,
CommiNMlon Vcrowt
B5Y?sti ANn rORWARDINQ FROM

New orli via IstLraus, l'aclflc Railroid, and
Capo Horn, all kUids of Alerchandiso. and Tor the saleProducts froai the 1'aculc coast, for tho collectionmocev, Jtc octbtf
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